
Property Details

Council tax band B         EPC rating C (70)

This is a characterful two double bedroom flat on the first floor of an attractive

Victorian converted house, nestled on a quiet road in a popular residential pocket

between Herne Hill, Brixton, and Loughborough Junction. The entrance to the

apartment is nestled on the ground floor and stairs lead up to a spacious split-level

hallway with characterful exposed brickwork. The spacious separate reception room is

located at the front of the building and sat adjacent to the reception room is the first

of the two double bedrooms which is slightly smaller in size but still a comfortable

double room, ideal for anyone looking to rent out a bedroom, share with friends or

act as a home office. The master bedroom is tucked away in the centre of the

building with a built-in wardrobe and views over the neighbouring gardens at the

rear. The two double bedrooms share a modern, tastefully decorated bathroom and

last but not least there is a wonderful eat-in kitchen diner which is bright with plenty of

cupboard space and a skylight. This top floor flat has access to loft space which offers

additional storage solutions and could be converted subject to planning permission.

• Two double bedrooms

• Period conversion

• Characterful features

• Split over two levels

• Access to loft space

• Potential to extend

(STPP)

• Popular location close to

Ruskin Park

• Share of freehold

Hinton Road, Herne Hill, SE24 £475,000
2 bedroom flat - conversion for sale
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